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The Greatness of this Mitzvah

There was once a Yid who throughout the entire week 
was busy with his business, and only on שבת, was he able 
to properly dedicate himself to תורה. Feeling very bad, he 
asked a חכם what he can do that would be equivalent to 
all other מצוות and will bring him to עולם הבא. The חכם 
answered him, "Being that you are a businessman, make 
sure to deal honestly with both Yidden and goyim, tilt 
the scale to benefit your customer, and always do your 
business dealings with a smile." The חכם concluded, "If you 
do so, may my portion in עולם הבא be like yours."  (ספר 
(חסידים אות שצה

The גמרא in מסכת שבת says: When a person goes למעלה, 
the first questions the בית דין של מעלה asks him are, "נשאת 
 Did you deal honestly in business? Did you "ונתת באמונה
set fixed time for תורה learning? Did you wait for Hashem's 
salvation?"  (שבת לא ע"א)

In this week's פרשה, we learn how לבן treated יעקב, tricking 
him countless times. Nevertheless, אבינו  remained יעקב 
honest with him, never taking anything that he was not 
entitled to, watching over לבן's sheep in the sweltering heat 
and bitter cold, and replacing any lost sheep, even when it 
was totally not his fault. (ויצא לא, לב-מ)

Brings Success

The תורה promises that if a person deals honestly, he will 
have money with which he will be able to do business. 
(ויקרא רבה טו,ז)

Once, as הנביא  was walking on his way, he was אליהו 
approached by a man who began asking him many questions 
in תורה, and הנביא  answered each one. The man אליהו 
then related how a goy once came to his home to buy 
a large amount of dates. He only had a small measuring 
container, forcing him to measure small amounts and then 

total all the measurements together. In addition, his house 
was dark, so he miscalculated and gave the גוי less than 
he was supposed to. Later, he used the money to buy a 
jug of oil, and put it in the same place where he had sold 
the dates. A short while later, the jug broke, and all the 
oil spilled out. Hearing this, אליהו הנביא explained to him 
that the תורה forbids one from stealing from a goy just as 
it forbids stealing from a Yid. (תנא דבי אליהו פרק טו) 

In Shulchan Aruch, it is paskened that one is forbidden to 
mislead another in business dealings, even when it involves 
a very small amount. If a customer is expecting a certain 
product, it is אסור to sell him something of lesser quality.  A 
worker must work faithfully, doing his job most diligently. 
If one gives his word to make a deal, he should keep it 
 should even keep a decision he ירא שמים and a ("הן צדק")
made in thought!  ("ודובר אמת בלבבו")  שו"ע אדמו"ר הזקן)
( בכ"מ בחו"מ, ובאו"ח סי' קנ"ו

Making a קידוש השם
The מדרש learns from the possuk 'ואהבת את ה' אלוקיך', 
that a person should act in a way that makes Hashem 
beloved. When a person learns תורה and deals honestly 
in business, people will say, "How great is פלוני who learns 
 how wonderful are his ways! Woe to one who does ;תורה
not learn תורה! We promise that we will learn and teach 
our children תורה as well." But when חס ושלום, a person 
who learns תורה does not act honestly, this will cause 
people to say the opposite, causing a 'ה .חילול  דבי)  תנא 
(אליהו פרק כ"א

At a farbrengen (י"ט כסלו תשמ"ד), the Rebbe explained 
that one should do business "באמונה", going beyond the 
requirement of דין, even when dealing with goyim, thereby 
creating a קידוש השם. (תו"מ תשמ"ד ח"ב ע' 126)

The מדרש tells a story of the תנא רבי שמעון בן שטח, who 
dealt with flax and would carry it himself from place to 

לימוד הדבר תורה לזכות ר' שלום מרדכי הלוי שי' בן רבקה לגאולה קרובה מן המיצר אל המרחב
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place. Seeing this, his תלמידים offered to buy him a donkey 
to ease his work. They went to the marketplace and bought 
a donkey from an Arab merchant. When they returned 
home, they noticed that the merchant had accidentally left 
an expensive jewel hanging on the donkey's neck. Excitedly, 
they came to רבי שמעון, telling him that Hashem had sent 
a ברכה and he would no longer have to work. When רבי 
 ,heard about it, he said, "I bought a donkey שמעון בן שטח
not a jewel," and had them return it immediately. When 
the גוי received his gem, he praised Hashem, calling out, 
"Blessed is the G-d of רבי שמעון בן שטח."  דברים רבה ג,ג,)
(בשילוב ירושלמי בבא מציעא פ"ב ה"ה

Even a Small Amount

Reb Boruch (the Alter Rebbe's father), at fourteen years 
of age, left his hometown Vitebsk, traveling through many 
villages. Arriving in Dobromysl, he settled down to learn 
in the בית מדרש. One day, a man came over to him and 
introduced himself, "My name is Eliezer Reuven, and I 
have a smithy on the outskirts of the town. I live nearby, 
and I could use some help, so if you would care for such a 
job, I would provide you with food and drink and a place 
to sleep." Baruch was overjoyed, for this was exactly what 
he had wanted. He was prepared to do the hardest work 
as long as he could earn his own piece of bread, without 
having to rely on anyone's help. Baruch agreed, but asked 
to be paid with money, instead of eating and sleeping in 
the homes of strangers. Baruch soon arrived at the smithy 
and worked conscientiously throughout the day, and in 
the evening, he would go to the בית מדרש to learn. He 
now had the opportunity to watch Eliezer Reuven and he 
began to feel a great respect for him. All day, as the smith 

stood hammering the red-hot iron, he would recite תהלים 
by heart, קאפיטל after קאפיטל. 

The smith's customers were the peasants of the surrounding 
villages, who used to bring their wagons and tools for fixing. 
Baruch noticed the exceptional honesty and devotion 
with which Eliezer Reuven treated his customers, never 
overcharging them even a fraction of a cent. Once, Baruch 
noticed something which made a deep impression on him. 
A peasant from a nearby village had brought his horse to 
the smith for shoeing and at the same time to have the 
wheel of his wagon fixed. Another peasant had brought 
his horse to have four new shoes put on. When the time 
came to ask for the money, Eliezer Reuven charged the 
second peasant the amount he should have charged the 
first one, overcharging him six groshen. Both peasants had 
already left when Eliezer Reuven realized his mistake. He 
was so upset about it that, despite the smallness of the 
overcharge, he immediately set off on foot to the village 
where this peasant lived (about three miles away) to give 
him back the overcharged amount. Baruch was astounded. 
He had never seen such meticulous צדקות on the part of 
an ordinary person. He asked the smith if he really thought 
it had been worthwhile to walk the six mile distance (there 
and back) for a matter of six groshen. To which Eliezer 
Reuven replied, "It is written of the people who lived 
before the מבול, that they were so rotten, that they were 
not even bothered when robbing someone of less than a 
 Do you want me to be even worse than .(small coin) פרוטה
the wicked people of that generation and rob a man of six 
groshen?" (75 'ספר הזכרונות ח"א ע)

May we be זוכה to the גאולה שלימה בקרוב ממש!

To hear the Dvar Torah being said, please call:
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